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21 Yale Circuit, Forest Lake, Qld 4078

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 456 m2 Type: House

Navdeep Singh

https://realsearch.com.au/21-yale-circuit-forest-lake-qld-4078
https://realsearch.com.au/navdeep-singh-real-estate-agent-from-realcrats-sunnybank-hills


Auction

Welcome to Your New Home at 21 Yale Circuit, Forest Lake!Looking for a cozy retreat that ticks all the boxes? Look no

further! 21 Yale Circuit is ready to welcome you home.With 5 spacious bedrooms, 2 baths, and a bonus: solar power, this

home is as practical as it is charming. But wait, there's more! Step outside into your own private oasis – a sparkling

swimming pool awaits to cool you off during those sunny Queensland days. Plus, enjoy lazy afternoons and gatherings

with loved ones at the patio, perfect for entertaining or simply relaxing in the fresh air.Located in a friendly neighborhood

with easy access to schools such as Forest Lake State High School and St. John's Anglican College, your family's

educational needs are well-covered. Plus, the convenience of Forest Lake Shopping Centre just a stone's throw away

ensures you have all the essentials at your fingertips, including doctors available for medical needs. Need some fresh air?

Head to Forest Lake Park, only about 5 minutes away by car, or Richlands Conservation Park, just a 10-minute drive.With

excellent public transport options nearby, commuting is a breeze, whether you're heading to work or exploring the vibrant

city of Brisbane.Don't miss out on the chance to make 21 Yale Circuit your new address. Schedule a viewing today and

let's make your homeownership dreams a reality!All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider

to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and interested parties

must solely rely on their own research and due diligence.Ethos Realty Pty Ltd T/As RealcratsABN 72 670 428 190


